Debra A. Desmonde
November 27, 1954 - December 29, 2017

Debby “Deb” Desmonde passed away at home on December 29th, 2017 after an
extended illness.
Debra Ann Nerby was born November 27, 1954 in Lacrosse, WI to Sanford and Betty
(Johnson) Nerby. Deb shared her gifts of an outgoing and sharing personality all
throughout her lifetime.
She was a graduate of John Marshall High School in Rochester, MN, had a Music
Education degree from UW – La Crosse, and a Master’s Degree in Counseling
Psychology from UW – Superior.
Her beauty and vocal talents earned her the crowns of Miss La Crosse/Oktoberfest 19751976, and Miss Minnesota 1979. Her vocal rendition of “Who Can I Turn To” is
remembered by all who attended the Miss Minnesota Pageant.
While living in Duluth, MN, she worked at both the CBS and ABC Television affiliates as
both a weather person and a human-interest story reporter. Her charismatic smile and
incredible television presence was enjoyed by all who watched her. Foul weather
forecasts were somehow tolerable when delivered by Deb.
Upon leaving the Duluth area, Deb put her Master’s Degree to work by managing her
husband’s Psychology practice. They worked together for the last 25 years, and she was
active to the end.
Debby had a beautiful voice, and loved to sing. She also enjoyed getting together with
family and friends for bowling and for golf outings. In the summer months, if she wasn’t
working, or golfing, you could find her boating with her family.
As talented and accomplished as she was, her favorite roll in life was that of Mother to her
daughter Abby, and Grandma (Gummy) to her granddaughter Ellie.

Debby was preceded in death by her father Sanford Nerby. She is survived by her
husband Marcus, her daughter Abigail and granddaughter Elliana, all of Colfax WI. She is
also survived by her mother Betty Nerby, sister Tamara Nerby, and brother Daniel Nerby,
all of Rochester, MN, as well as by her sister Amy O’Brien of Bentonville, AR.
As per Deb’s wishes, there will be a Celebration of Life held this coming summer.
To honor Deb’s life, donations are requested to the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation.

Comments

“

My name is Gail Sather. "Miss Nerby" was a substitute music teacher at my
elementary school, St. Francis, in Rochester, MN, in 1979. I only recall her subbing
one time, but she left quite an impression on me, a 12-yr old, at the time. I remember
being in awe of her beauty and talent; I still have her autograph in my scrapbook! I
have thought of her over the years, and was grateful for her obituary being printed in
our local newspaper. I didn't know her at all, but can tell she was just as beautiful on
the inside as she was on the outside. God bless her memory. May she rest in peace.

Gail Sather - January 08, 2018 at 04:20 PM

“

TO the Nerby family I am deeply sorry for the loss . Debbie was so talented and very
smart and beautiful just like her sisters and her mom , love you always Mary Hockert
-Hanson & Angel Hanson

Mary Hanson - January 07, 2018 at 09:44 PM

“

Marc, Abby and Elliana~
I am heartbroken upon hearing of the passing of Debbie. She was a beautiful person
inside and out, and and loved so dearly by everyone who knew her. She will never
be forgotten.
Julie Tusken Lundberg posted on behalf of Donna Tusken

Julie Tusken Lundberg - January 07, 2018 at 05:02 PM

“

Marc, I was shocked and saddened when I saw the news of Debbie's passing. We
worked together while she was on air at CBS 3 in Duluth. It was a joy to work with
her. Class and sass! We laughed everyday.
Years later when you were living in Minneapolis we ran into each other on the
Nicollet Mall. It was like we had seen each other just the day before and started
ribbing each other and laughing. It was the last time I saw her in person. I will cherish
that day!
I am sorry for your loss. She was a wonderful person.
My Deepest Sympathies,
Mark Cashin

Mark Cashin - January 05, 2018 at 11:33 PM

“

Dear Marc and family ~ Randy and I remember your beautiful bride and mother from
our days of playing with the Hungry Five Society Band up in Duluth, MN. We knew
Marc previously, and when he brought Debbie to gigs we were dazzled, as high
schoolers, to know her from TV. You could see she and Marc were besotted with
each other and so happy to be together. She occasionally sang with us and she did
have a beautiful voice!
We are extremely sorry you have lost her so young, too young. We have her and you
in our hearts -- we still play and have our own bands now, but always remember
those days as golden. Deepest sympathy,
Mary and Randy Lee

Mary Lee - January 05, 2018 at 12:04 PM

“

Marc and Abby, we are so sad to read about Deb's passing this week! She brought
joy and smiles to all of us who watched her on TV in Duluth. We remember fun visits
when you stopped by our house!
Tom and I send our love,sympathy and hugs to all of you. Peace and comfort as well.
Hope we can keep in touch.
Maren and Tom

Maren Hustad - January 05, 2018 at 09:54 AM

“

Marcus, It's your friend Jeff from Ashland AmericInn. Sorry to hear that your wife
Debra passed away. She sure was a pretty lady. Your wife and I shared the same
birth date of Nov. 27. I bet she was a great lady. Sorry for your loss. Hope you are
doing well. You sure have a lot on your plate. I hope things get better for you and
your family. You are such a great guy. God Bless! Your friend, JEFF 715-682-9950

Jeff Munson - January 05, 2018 at 01:00 AM

“

Debby and I met when we joined the same bowling team at Skyline Lanes. We fast
became friends and our families use to spend time with Deb and Marc at both the
lake places they lived at here in Duluth. I missed her horribly when they moved but
with the advent of social media we had reconnected. I hadnt seen Abby since she
was a toddler and it was great to meet little Miss Ellie thru Deb. My most sincere
condolences to you Marc, Abby and Ellie. Deb was a very special person and she
will be greatly missed.

Denise Carrothers - January 04, 2018 at 04:34 PM

“

Good Bye Deb. I haven't seen you forever but I we had some great memories. ( Color my
World )
Pat Clark
pat clark - January 07, 2018 at 12:10 AM

“

I served as the Miss Minnesota Board secretary and on the Board but more importantly I
served as a volunteer with the young women. I remember Debby as a beautiful, attractive,
talented, very sweet young lady. She has left this world way too soon. Having lost a
daughter when she was only 37, I share your grief but take hope in being reunited with our
loved ones again one day. Mary [O'Brien] Mosbey
Mary Mosbey - January 10, 2018 at 10:19 AM

“

I remember Debby from the time she was on the air here in Duluth. Such a beautiful
woman with a wonderful personality. So sad for all of you as you struggle with your loss.
Cheryl A Burhans - January 20, 2018 at 09:28 PM

